CAT Community Information: International Cats

Discover:
- Learn about degrees including area studies minors (East Asian Studies, Middle East Studies) and the Secondary Major in International and Area Studies.
- Explore opportunities for international study through Education Abroad.
- Make new international friends through the International Buddies Program.
- Learn, serve, and lead abroad with International Service Teams.
- Get involved with International Student organizations and events at K-State.
- Find a job! Learn about employment opportunities at K-State for students with international and language skills.

Collaborate:
- Learn tools for succeeding in language courses.
- Get to know students in other language classes and those studying languages in various other ways.

Engage:
- Attend international focused events on campus, including movies and food festivals.
- Take a field trip to Aggieville for an international food tour of Manhattan.
- Explore international art at the Beach Museum of Art.

Sign Up Now!
- **POLSC 145** World Politics
- **Any Language Class**
- **DAS 195** International Cats

*Students interested in International Cats can enroll in any of the language classes offered in Fall 2022, including SPAN 101, 102, 300, 301, 302; ARAB 101 or 300; CHINE 101 or 300; FREN 101, 102, 300, 301; GRMN 101, 102, 300, 301; JAPAN 101 or 300; or LATIN 101 or 301.

Questions? Contact K-State First at kstatefirst@k-state.edu or Dr. Kathleen Antonioli at kantonioli@k-state.edu.